Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Freeman
April 19, 1961 - July 16, 2021

Mary E. Brown was born on April 19, 1961 to the proud parents.
of Mary Mincy Brown and Oscar Howard in.Milwaukee, WI. Mary.
was the fourth oldest child and second oldest daughter. .Mary.received
her formal education through Milwaukee Public schools. She
received her GED and attended Paul Mitchell Beauty School of
Cosmetology. Mary accepted Jesus Christ as her personal savior
at an early age and was United later to New-Creatures In Christ
under Michael Champion. Mary was retired from Allen Bradley,
where she did piecework for many years. She also worked as an •
environment specialist at Aurora Health Care. She loved working
and gave every job she had her all. Mary was a true loving and
caring soul, she was always full of laughter, loved pranking people,
and a true fighter to the heart. She will be remembered for great sense
of humor and her tremendous skills in the kitchen. Mary had a gift to '
gab and she loved to talk. She would always say the darndest things
to keep her family and friends laughing while they filled their bellies
with her delicious soul food and baked goods. Spending time with the
ones she loved was the activity she cherished most but she didn't have
to know you to speak to you. December 1998 Mary United in Marriage
to her best friend, her soul mate Michael P. Freeman. Although they have only been
married 23 years they were together nearly 40, beautiful years. When Michael laid his
eyes on her he said you are going to be my wife. And she was. Mary had two children,
Michael Brown and Marqueda,
Stewart. Michael always affectionately called her mommy. Mary was
called home by God Friday July 16th; 2021. She was proceeded in death
by her mother, Mary Perkins, father Oscar Howard, stepfather William
Perkins Jr., mother Freeman, brother Henderson Brown Jr., niece Renee
Wilder, nephew Timothy Wilder, great-niece Marranda Doss, greatNephew Robert Doss, grandmother Mary E. Washington, and
brother-in-law Alvin Freeman. Mary.leaves to cherish her memory

her loving husband Michael P. Freeman: her 2 children,
Michael Brown and Marqueda Stewart; her grandchildren, and
great-grandchildren; sisters Naomi Perkins, Cynthia Campbell,
Delores Andrews, and her baby sister Deanna Andrews; brothers
William (Celest) Perkins and Mensah Bonman; brother-in-law Raycee Freeman; and a
host of nieces a nephews who all loved her death.

Cemetery

Events

Graceland Cemetery

JUL

6401 N. 43rd Street

26

Milwaukee, WI,

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

JUL
26

Funeral Service

01:00PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

Comments

“

Praying for the family. You are all in my thoughts in prayers. Love you cousin
Michael!

Carol Herron - July 26 at 03:28 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Freeman.

July 22 at 11:34 PM

